Sunday, September 15th
Youth and Family, Ages 5+
Register online at www.NormalParks.org

ICON KEY
P Parking
✓ Check In
✚ First Aid
.YELLOW Vendors
<count no. of yellow squares>
Start
<count no. of start signs>
Finish
<count no. of finish signs>
💧 Water Station
<count no. of water station signs>

OBSTACLE KEY
泡 Foam Frenzy
泡 Hydro Blaster
泡 Water Way Junction
泡 Barricade Barrage
泡 Tire Swing
泡 Whirly Weave
泡 Wriggle Worm
泡 Ramp’d UP
泡 Rubber Rush
泡 Walk the Plank
泡 Mini Mountains
泡 Deep Creep
泡 Weight Wrecker
泡 Vertical Jungle
泡 Slick N Slide
泡 Barricade Barrage